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BUSINESS OFPOBTTJiriTIES H BrsiNESS OPPORTUNITIES 26BEAT. ESTATEEEA1, ESTATEHEAL ESTATE BOOMING HOrSES, AFAHTME3TS

AND HOTELS FOB 8ALB $1
' tITESTOCat' - ' ' - tl .

'I'BLIO 6AJ.E On JohR0th place, 1 4 "mile
north of Knaana AtaUna. . 8 U. mflaa snath

.(FAQHCAGENtY (Inc.)
The Very Best Ever

IS strictly modern rnonu. $1600, inclndlng
inn - mitmm v iiamj nmiciiiiK. i jctwm r

exoeUant aairwta; exoepUonal faraitora; lease
kTxst time, otlerea lasgeaxa.

IS nice clean rooms, $1000. $650 down;
ka haanrlfnl anartwienc for rJandladr. tndnding
aaer .lectrio range; Sixth aad Jefferson; lovely
honw and btT proata. lint Xima on marxev

m . . J . 1 . - " . . ivbl..
Temple district. $650 on tanas. Thi place

850

H nrnns. with aleentoc twreh. $1250. Term.
Newly fnrnkhed. - Whit. Tempi, district Rent
$47.50. Income $165 month, fearing throe-roo- m

apartment for landlady.

18 rooms, nice yard. $1200. Close
to aad well furnished.

20 rooms, hot and cold water; heated. Clean
$110 month above every expense, beside, provid
ing, large three-roo- m apartment lor sea.

- These places are absolutely exclusively with
thi oricr and have been thoroughly investi
gated before being offered for saL I can guar--,
an tee them, and tney are ' clean. ,

; Get in My Automobile
- and"-- 1 will show you them.

J. BRUCE GODDARD,
SOJ-- a COCCH BLDG.. 4TH AND WASH.

MONDAY'S SPECIAL
10 ''room rooming house in heart of city, fur-

nace heat; rent $25; on corner, light rooms,
neat and clean, well furnished; all for $695,
ten. TETEBS, 15 B. otn Bt,
FOR SALE 15 fnrnished"HK. rooms, all full;

also second hand store. 288 N. lata sc
NKAU Auditorium, rooming house, furnished for

noneekeeplng. ' mrst iiat. zo i vmy si.

BUSINESS OFPOKTTJKITIES SO

CAFETERIA
. Completely equipped and doing $100 a day
bwinesa. Good location, fair rent This
will atand inTSfttieaUon. Price $2500. Can
arrange aom. ternr; .'RESTAURANT

Nlcclr eauiDBed and to center of business dis
trict; aaod lease, ortca 88200. Will aive some
term, or exchange for hotel and pay cash dif
ference.

COUNTRY STORE
On. of th. httl. siorea in the Willam- -

atte valley. Price 83500. Will teas. bldg.
and ground or sell on easy terms. Price for all
85000.

SMALL. GROCERY STOKE,
Jest the nlace for woman. Living room ia

the rear. Bent only $8.00 per month. Price
$360.

F. BIERDON,
RITTER. LOWE CO.

201-8-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
DRUGSTORE FOB SALE

$$700 The best established and best paying 1

nrucstore on east side. Fostoirlce I

n in store; earry a full line of 1

kodaks, stationery and confectionery. Re--1
oemta 81800 ner month. Rent 830 ner
month. Beason for selling, owner wants
to retire. Terms. This is a paying in-- 1
vestment. I

OREGON BUSINESS tt FINANCIAL AGENCY
448 Morgan bldg.

Grocery Store Snap
Grocery, well located, doinar 3RO to SI 00 a

day, fixtures rented with building; rent $30,
wiui tease. Will sell at Invoice. Stock will run. 1 t.RAA '

f Ridgefiald; by auto tak. Bart-Fei- road,
or br train to Kaapp sta. Than., Oct 80, st

aa. h seaa nosnein cattle, aa ten, aa ,
bava beaa fresh in last 4 week, all heavy milker. .,

and larxe cows: 26 haifera from 111 hi 1 rears
old; 12 beifsrs, 4 to 7 month old j catU. wta
am wniciun wing ana oarufirato of neaitagoes with nob head; registered 2 --year-old bull;
Srade bull, $ ream old; team horaav 8200 lb. 2

team. 2400 lbs.; mare with 4 months'
old colt; bey horse; 800 chkkena. B. T. Rock
and Black Mlnorcas; loU machlnary; SO tonto, Teuin ana wnaat nay: simplex cream separ-
ator. 800 fba. eanacita. In. K.iu. rl. f
W. S. Wood, auctioneer. Vaneonr. Wa'h '

.W. S. Wood, auctioneer, Vancouver, Wash,
Fhen. or write for bula.

tjrt 20 Walter Jensen, nr. Tancemver, Wash. ,

Oei. 21 A. B. Conrad, ar. Troutdale, Or.
SJS- - LBart- - Bk" Bridaw. Or.

Oct? Wm- - Bowden. nr. Orchards, Wash. :

II h 5- - Hardman. nt. Caatlerook. w n,
pot 37 F. B. Jennings, nr. Vancouver, Wa,
9 Bo" ft Wslker. ar. Lenta, Or.

?i?.RoJr H"eJl. nr. OrchaWU, Wash.
Klvr. xtr. Knappa, Wash,

. $ Wsrd ft Son, nr. Broach Prairie, Wa.Not. 1 F. E. Bowman, nr. Woodland. Wash,..O A L. Whhten. nr. Battle Ground, ,

IF you want to tell yonr goats, see U. We Waalto bur 1500 head of Angoraa. '
'

CAMPBELL PHELXN- -

LAND & CATTLE CO.
$01 COUCH BLDO. :

Phon. Mala 8089.
.- '

AUCTION SALE ; ml. south irfTrouMara.

heifers, 3 calve. 6 horse, brood sew,tens bar. 100 bu. Shadeland oats. 60 bu.
barter. 20 bu. rye binder. S mowers, rat,tedder, swather, grain drill, disc plow. 2 plows,
LiT4I,,.,"n,w,.a. lu"Jw. Y. harrow. dUe, S

r.0.' Puto planter, potato digts., feedmill (80 sack per hour). 7 H, P. gsolin
wood saw, 8 wsgons, buggy, manar.spreader, cream separator, platform scales, fanningm J1L oora 4heller. cider mill and lot at othera.unca. a. o. tonrao. owner, W, S. Wood. aJauctioneer, y aneonTer. Wash.

AUCTION BALE The U." 8.' '
dairy. 3 mUe.

..m,; 48 Holstein and Durham cows, all big
mi inw a apienaia nerd, tuhereulln tested; registered Holstein bull; tun Ster-ling track; 8 wagon, harrow, S. P. harrow, died,cultivator, mower, rake, 2 sets ham. 8 h.p.

tteam boiler; alt kinds dairy utensils, 2 milk wa.
gms. .to. Bos. ft Walker, owners. Col, W. S.auctioneer, Vancouver, Wash. :. .
SHEEP aad goats for sale, also soma registered -

Lincoln ewes; 15 wt and 0 buck. Forprices sea us.

- CAMPBELL PHELAN
LAND & CATTLE CO.

801-- 2 COUCH BLDO.
Pbon. Mala 8089.

SOME large dairy cowa, milking 3 gals, per day?
Some extra good young Jereeya. aU hist fresh.Will sell or take baef onwa in a.),... InnMacadam.it South Portland ear to end af lin." om aouta to lucnarason ars., 1 block east.

in paatur..
FOUR good miicti cow., 1 fre.K with calf 'aha

heavy milker; 2 good, work horses:
1 8 year-old bay. weight 1060 lbs., harness anabuggy. Also from 10 to 15 tons of baled straw,
50o a bale; 2 tons of oat hay, cheap. Johnson'.
puce, a Diocxs west of Mt Hcett cemetery.
FOR SALE Pure bred Duroe-Jerse- y pigs, sub'' ject to register; boam and eows. 815.00 and
$20.00 each at weaning Urn. Extra good
foundation stock. Special prices on tlx or mora.
J-- Beail, 747 Brasoo street Portland. Oregon.
4 GOOD fresh sows, Holatela and Durham!

heavy milkers.; will sell on ar all. Tak.Oregon City car to Arlington station; noma ap
river to wagon brldgt, cross, turn, to left, tint
house.

WANTED A good young Jersey oow, an. to ba
fresh in November or December; also a good

Jersey heifer, fresh or coming fresh soon, nly
good, healthy animal wanted. Writ. to Bug
174, Cathlamet, Wash.

TTBARGAlrt --

Jersey Durham eow, better than 8 gal, pat
day, cheap. F. 1. Torney, 1383 Lombard st,St Johns,
FOR SALE On. fresh Holstein cow, 1 Jr--

sey, fresh soon. A. J. Callahan, 1 milea
east of Milwauki. on Lake road. Phon M0-wau-

46-B- .

FAMILY oow, genU. fine milker, 2 mile. sasT
of Ints. on Foster road. Box 408.

THOROUGHBRED Toggenburg billi for
1688 Woolsey at. Phone Co). $71,

POTJLTBY A1TP RABBITS $7
FOB SALE by th Mohawk Babbitry and fcen-nel- s,

1621 Asbury st, Indianapolis, Ind., tilth
class rabbits, all breeds; Guinea nigs, ferret, pig-
eons, hunting dogs and blooded bogs; 'raise stock
for as; we furnish the breeding stock and buy
back all yoa raiee; send for prioa and terma;
10a for booklet and circulars.
FOR SALE S.ven thoroughbred New Zealand

rabbit with 45 young one and 10 large
buck; have to vacate land; will aell cheap or
trad, for anything I can use; 1 8 aelf-- e leaning
hutciiea ana an feed erocks. BIB Mason .tr;
cor. Rodney are.

' " "THE'WESTEBM WINTER SHOW"
Portland, Deo. 15 to 20. Get your poultry

and rabblta ready: 61500 cash preminaw guaraa-tee- d.

C 8. Whites-or- e. aec'y. 878 lam-i-ll at.
Portland.
BUFF Orpington yearling hen for Ml, aood

breeder for nant season; aba standard
Colony brooder. 1200 chick capacity, and in-

cubators. T. 3. Edwards, 912 Division st
Sellwood ii no.
140 thoroughbred Msroh. April. May pullet.

White leghorns. Barred Rocks. Rhode Island
Bed; $1.25 np to $2; fra. delivery, Monte-vill- a

ear to E. 80th and Stark, walk $ block.
west to 1918 and 78th at.
FOR SALE Barred Rock and Silver Campln.

pallet and eoekenk, 81 each and up. Year-
ling Barred Rock hens, corks and eockerela; all
from prise winning stock. Murray't Blue Blbtma
Henery, 8126 62d street S. E. - Tabor 126 1.

150MIXKD pullet, beginning to by, $1.60 ami
$2 each; yearling White Leghorn heraf, $1.50

aah, also Barred Bock and Rhode Inland Bad
pallets. J. R. Magnire, 787 Oregon st

POULTRY PUPPIES PETS
MVB SPECIALIZE ON THEM

CASH PBODCCB. COMPANY
$00 . Morrison New Manatyrnent East $12$
BABBtTs IS Maw 2ealand radt. 1 il.mUls

Giant. 4 month old; buck or does; choio.
32 each. Also Himalsyaa aad White Angora.
J. B. Magnire, 787 Oregon St. '

SALE W. Leghorn hena. few R. R. ; all fa

laying oondlUon; a bargain; also ldoa.' af
gRtoed pulleta. 286 Halleck st, in renlaaula l

district 8 doors east of )enlnula .ve.

u"11 I rooms; on one of the best corners la the city,
.1,2?-o- r tovolc, cloae-l- a Went Side grocery spartment house district; $100 a day cash busi-doi-

8 dar. Rent $50t with three furn-- ness; no delivery. Account of licknes. forced
mini. nnmum .i

Al--1 - Hut. a . . . I

vv uuea ins siub arucesy ana orat rancn
doing about $15 a day and can be increased.
Rent $8.

II you are considering the restaurant business
nave a nice llsunr. ranalna in mice from

too to gszou. and tney are good.
SIMMS.

481 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6127
Open eunday untu 12 o clock.

FOB SALE

$1250 buy one of the beat paying confection- -
err, cigar and lunch rooms in heart of
city; stock and fixture will invoice at
XZ0O0: rent 875 per month. Selling on
account of sickness. Best bargain ever
ottered the public.

OREGON BUSINESS ft FINANCIAL AGENCY
o morgan oiog.

TRUCK CONTRACTS
for men able to bur tnickTand ao to work at
oriQO. . I

DAVE ffllAlrroiin 1

ii iNorttt rarxr ru I

A GOING shoo that new ha a lane output

FINANCIAL $1
LIBERTY AND VICTORY BONDS

If m sanst sell onr . Libert or Victory
bonds, aefl to rj. - If you can buy more lib-
erty aad Ylctory bonds, buy from aa. W. bar
and aaU Lfbertr and Victor; bend at the market

SOU CANSOT IXJ JHSTTKIt . ,
YOU MAY DO WORSErw a .m i. n.K.. nhisis Mu lu

following price, for United 8 utes government
Liberty aad Victory bond, which were the
closina New . York mark.it nrissa. clna th. ao--
crueo inteiwK. .yi--

N. T. Market Interest Totalaw. 100.50 1.22 . 101.72
1st 4 .,,,.;., . 85.80 1.88 86.66
2d 4. ......... 83.70 1.72 7 85.43
1st 41 ....... 85.30 1.48 v 6.78
2d 4H. ....... 88.80 1.8$ 90.63
$4 6 K. ....... I 85.88 -- 41. ; - 05.78
4th 1ai ...... 83.53 88.88
Victory IK.. 86.64 1.86 ;: r 181.20
v ictory 4( 88.84 1.88 101.63

In purchasina TJbertr and X irinrr bonda wa
oeuuet irom to, above pneea 87. on a fou
bond and $2.60 oa a $1000 bond.: Ia selling
Moerty and Victory bonds wa. cbarg tha Nsw
son mam, prvje plus th accrued laterest.. Ann. - ABOUT .

THE MORMIS nKOTHVR. PL1H
Burglar and firepraof safe deposit boxen tor rent,

upen unui-- p, m. on Hatnrday ;
MORRIS BROS.. INC

Th Premier Municipal Bond House
Capital On. Millioa Dnllara

Morria building, 806-81- 1 Start st bet 6th-6t-

Tel. Broadway 2151. Established over 25 years.
ONDS BOUGHT

SPOT CASH' SPOT CASH
MARKET PRICE

CASH for RECEIPTS. Wa artri 111M m
J, BONDS. W. S. S., ar to make PAY- -

asmis.Bi ounirs. ? per cent.iza .im. km. mk a.
- CKLLAR8.MCRTON CO.

CASH paid for mortgages aad Milan' contracts
ea real estate in Washington or Oregon. U.

m. nooie, 510 Lumbermen bids..

HOR8E8, VEHICLES. ETC. IS
AUCTION AUCTION

Mondays and Thursdays at 2 p. tn. w hold
our salea of horses, wagon., harness and cows.
nnng in your stock and get the high dollar.
W. hav. 5 anana of work horses and harass, to
sell at private sal., th. best to Portland for th.
money.

A. S. WILLIAMSON, 240 E. 8th at
FOUR good milch cows. 1 frosb with, calf and

heavy milker: 2 aood. work horses:
1 bay. weia-h- t 1050 lba.. hames and
buggy. Also from 10 to 15 tons of baled straw.
owe a bate; a tons of oat hay. cheap. Johnson
place. 8 block west ot Mt Scott cemetery.

TJ. S. STABLES,' 248 FRONT ST.
20 head good young horses and mare. Some

well matched teams, from 1200 to 1700 lbs.
weight On pair good mulea, 4 and 6 year
old. Every horse sold with a guarantee. G. D.
WILLIAMS.
16 HEAD of good young horses, weight iSOO to

1800 lbs.. 4 to 6 yean old; all well broke
and ready for work; each and every hone sold
with a guarantee. Sanitary Stable, $86 Union
ave., corner of Steven it L. Glass. East
8778.
FOR SALE, hire or exchange, 100 head of

horse from 1200 to 1700 lbs. Will tax
cattle. Liberty bonda or approved not. Hav
aU kind of harness, dump cart, wheel scrapere,
plows, harrows, etc Phil Suetter,, 285 Front
st Main 106
FOR SALE cheap, aa I hav. no further aa.

tor them this winter; will sell team, mar
and horse. 7 and 8 years old. weighing 8000,
with harness; low and blocky, in fine condi-
tion. Tak. South Portland car to Gibbs st 808
Front t
10 HEAD of mre end gelding, weighing from

1000 to 1500 lbs., wsgon and harness,
double and single: self binder, in good condi-
tion. Woodyard ' 8tables, East 0 th and Haw-
thorne. Phone East 8227.
2530-L- team, fine worker single and double;

fat and sound; harness and 8 inch farm wa-
gon, 8185: also a light Mitchell farm wagon for
1 horse, good, Hke new, with good tingle harness.
868 Russell near Union ave.
WANTED To buy 10 J head of horse, with

ar without hArneas: broke or unbroke. Must
weigh from-,120- pounds up. Phil Suetter, 285
Front st Phone Main 0109.
WANT TO BUY team of mares, not over $

year old. weight 1300 to 1600; give price
ant? description tn tint letter. A D. Upton,
uoston, ur.
COMPrETE! farm outfit 4460 lb. oaa ilacK

good harness, nearly new farm wagon! moat
seu, siou ior an. Mrs. lock, ovz awBoic St.
near union ave.
DAINTY black mare. 4 rear old: Hal B. Mo- -

Kinney blood; chunky, fat, eound, gentle; for
nest offer. uorn.11 road to mall box 12a.
Phone Main 536. ,

$165 BUYS team of maraa, weight 2200 lbs..
sound and fat; blocky build, guaranteed, with

good harness and farm wagon. ,6624 66th st,
M-- car. Phone Tabor 8634.
ONE bar hone weighing 1650 lb., will sell

cheap; 1 gray mare weighing 1800 lbs. Mil-
lard Ave. Fuel Co., Mt Scott cariine. 72d st
and 62d ave.

REGISTERED Jack and on of hi
oolte: will sell chean ar exchanca for

horses or cattle. 302 Front st
FOR "IaXe 122(Tlb. bay mare. 11 SO aorrel;

1arm tmpiementa. Mrs. Jane tut la. uswego,
Or.
GOOD 1100-poun- d hone, harness and buggy.

$00: also 2 lemsie Angora goat, cneap.
Wood Stock Co., 6647 66th at, 8, E.
GOOD team work horses, weight 2600, well

matched and sound. Bellroaa station. Green- -
am car, eolith to Foster road, east to Box 408,
NO. 1 WORK team, weight 2700. 2 mile east

of Lenta on Foster road. Box 408.
$165 TAKES ranch' team. 2500 lbc Good

worker. 880 Front
A FINE new surrey, one of the best; tak. good

norse or cow in exchange. oa mront st.
HORSE and wagon. 31.60 per day; 2 bars, and

wagon. $3. J. Cohen. 546 Front Main 2208.
DEAD horses and animals hauled away 'free. CaU

Wood lawn 20. Portland Rendering Ca
A GOOD work horse, about' 1200 lba.. and set

heavy double hsmeae, cheap.- - 674 Borthwick.
DANDY spotted pony and good saddle,

1307 seneca st, bast Bt. jonns.
IF YOU want a gentle driving horse, com. to

554 Madison it
60 WAGONS of aB kinds; harness, carta and

buggies. 802 Front st
2400-LB- . team, 8 inch farm wagoa and harness,

3165. 851 Russell st. near Union ave.
WANTED Cheap borses802 Front tt

LITESTOCK $$
MILCH goat wanted with or without kid: price

Bust be right Bead description. Addrses
box 308. Florence, Or.

7 FRESH cow 8 to 5 gallons; tall or trad,
for eattle. Take Vancouver oar to Co- -

rntnhiA houlenrd. ao 1 block north.
IF YOU want any frnsn dairy eow of .nr bread

at any time ee. Mr. Brae, at the Stock
Yards. North Portland. Or.

pigs pigs Fob sale "

Six week to five month old, $10 and up.
Inquire 554. E. Salmon st Eaat 608$.

cr sricAt"
General hauling; livestock moved anywhere.

TABOR 6623 OR MAIN 8030
FRESH Jersey aad fresh Holntoln-Jerse- broke

to .lake out; gentle for children to handle.
8 oer cent cows. 84 West Buffalo, Kenton car.
GOOD family cow, Jersey-Guernse- 8 year old,

good butter cow, and 1 good dairy cow, fresh,
heaay milker. 95 E 80th. eor. Washington.
THREEGALLON young Jersey cow, 865; also

Guernsey-jerse- y cow, o k (sis., ior sale cneap.
6102 66th at Mt Scott car.
SALE Two milch goatedoea, and one nanny

kidt 850 take, the lot W. F. Merchtn. it
F I).. Sheridan. Or.
FOB 6At.E Fresh cow. giving 4 gallons a day

ot rich milk. 1850 Dana at. north of
Columbia park.
$65 BUYS high-grad- e Jersey; wiU be fresh in

January; - giving 1 ga-i- par aay now.
1446 Milwankie at
KALE or axrhana. for hoc. chicken. 1 billy goat

Ssanea and . ToggeBberg. $20, . A. Parker,
1619 Faffing at
BlO FRESH - ftrst-clas- e Jersey, 6 yean old.

Tab. Teat 885 Powell Valley road. Wood
stock car.
GENTLE, young riding and driving bor, light

hack, trasiy and a1 mass, isii 1. aiare
and 75th at
(INK fullhlmdad Swiss doe living milk:

roan. Toggenburg doe, fresh in January; vary
reasonable. 0180 Bote t ait. Boot car.
FRESH Jersey cows, nice aad gentle! 5l5

Kerbr st 1

$ GOOD milk goats cheap. . WiU exchana for
horses. $03 rront st

4 COWS. .11 big milkers; 1 registered Guernsey;
at Urn foot of Main st

FOR SALE Fsmily cow: fin. milk. Tii
24 H st. N.. near Ntrolal.

t COWS. $65 up. 3 gal: must aeU,
Woodlawn ear No. 22. 729 Liberty tt

GUERNSEY COW, fre--b. Also White Lag-k-- t.

-- i.t ...-a.-. 5104 Tth at 8. g,
jfcii.i COW. 2 Mi yean oid.fr.ah about 1

months. 695 Union ave. N.

PURE BBED Tog Billy for servic. $ quart,
' Raiaarfw- -; KMnwlL Tabor 8086. '
FRESH dairy and family eows. soma baa

Durham eprfaiger. 761 E. Ash,

ABOPT acre of greea fodder eora at 833 E.
Brbadwaf.

10 HEAD fin family dairy eowa. fresh, 5 to
fresliea ooti. nn aw aa.

FOlTSAtE Brood tow, torrow toon; $ loaU,
fcO pounds. lhoiie 95-- J, Milwaukk.
JERSEY raw, yean old. rich milker, gentle,

- 1196 Mall at. Woodatoek ear,
NICE "big roan Durham cow cheap, 302 Front tt,
FOR SALE Sow and yigs. Woodlawa 1971- -
FR SALE ow and pi. . Woxliwa 1.T1
A GOOD dairy "eow and hay for sale. Tab. 7S1S,
FOB BALE Real

' gfTTTaaor $$7

FARMS WASTED REST Oft BDTM

WE have a barer for 20 to 40 acre. .

with, vtock. located em a avod
read. MlU pay 4U0 to 6000i
18009 down. '

Also for 13 acre, at 14600 with -

stock. Small payment now and
$8000 next AprU. i ' -

Another buyer want. .00 acre, or
more with stock that can be handled
for $1600 ash. Will assom. $8000
or mora on payment - '

We . have anotner bnyer for 100
acre, of cnHirated land with tock
and equipment at $12,000; $6000 --

cash. ., -

We can sell the stock and equip
Went on a large farm for mah.

U you own a farm that will suit
the, barer, writ us full detail at
"""raxph ACKjjzx land CO..

, . 627 CorbeU bUc

FARMS WANTED FOB COLONIST.
Colour group. In Canada and Middle West

want farm in Oregon and Washington.
I must bar. several hundred farms for the,

people who hare the oath and are substantial
Americanised citizen. '

If yimr price is right send m at one. a re-
liable 2decription of your property, preferably
with sketch, making your price include regular
sale commission.

Action la whet roa want that I what w
offer. Writ today.

O. H. bKOTHEIU COMPANY
Farm Bale Specialists

Railwar Exchange bldg.
Portland. Oregon.

, FARMS WANTED
I hav. dosena of cash buyers for improved

farm from 20 to 100 acres. If you want to
sell, write or come to our office and if your
price and farms are right, I will sell them for
yon. Bee Bam Hewer at 1. L-- Harunan tym-
pany. 7 Chamber of Commerce bldg. '
WANTED First daaa farnv 800 to 600

acres, with not lea than 200 acre undrt
cultivation. Must be good location, on or near
main road, and defttrable place. Will go to
8S0.000 for right place.

J. H. KUTLHH,
817 Board of Trade.

WANTED Small farm of 12 .or 15 acres to
leas, for cash, from 8 to 5 years. Address

F. 1. If., Box 80. Willamette. Or.

HOMESTEAD" 47

160 RELINQUISHMENT
mile from the N'ehalem river and the Pa--

fcific highway, A-- l toil. fin. water; would make
good stock rancn.

215 .RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDO.
GOING to my homestead. Eastern Oregon, soon

can locat. good man on 840, Joining good
grass range. get work part time. Warrena,
626 T. H. C. A. bide. Phone to 7:80 p. m..
Main btuu,
FOR SALE BeBnquishment 180 acre home- -

7 acre unaar cuiuvauon; goon Duua- -
toga. TX-88- Journal.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE,
KEA.L ESTATE $$

FOB SALE or trad for Portland residence. 20
acres Improved farm. Plenty fruit, good well:

productive .soil; all under cultivation. K mile
from Vancouver Bnih Prairie road, 10 miles
from Tancouver, $6600, Address 605 Car--
mellta apts., phone Main 6394.
8 HOUSES. 70xl0 corner, Williams avenue.

20 minutes out 810.500. Take 83000 farm
radio 40 mile Portland; tome cash, balance to
alt 1047 Cleveland avenue.

GEAKHART COTTAGE. 31300. for sal or
trade. 7 rooms, all cedar; furnished; best

location. ZX-25- Journal.

REAL E8TATI
EXCHANGE HEAL ESTATE 84

40 ACRES
24 in cultivation, 15 timber, running water

and well, orchard, 8 room house, aid barn, brick
milk house, woodshed and cellar; value $3750,
or will discount for cash or some cash and terms..

8 ACRES
All in cultivation, fine house, good barn,

chicken house, fruit house, near Oregon City,
sidewalk to place, a fine place, $5000; will tea.
hoos. and lot in Portland up to $2500.

A. J. BOCKHOLD
Eighth and Main Sts. Oregon City. Or.

LOOK THIS TRADE OVER CAREFULLY
AND SEE WHAT A BARGAIN IT IS

160 acres, close to Appleton, Klickitat, Co.,
Wash., good 6 room house, usable barn, 12
acres under cultivation, 90 acre of good saw
timber. Can get $7.50 per M. ; on It. R., 1H
mtiM haul down arade. on aood road: owner ia
going to sacrifice because bis wife cant live
there Will trade for property in. Portland to
85350: value u500; mortgage. $1150. Want
quick action.

STEWART ft BCCK,
318 Northwestern Bank bldg.

FOR EXCHANGE acre, with bearing fruit;
home. hot and cold water, garden

with lawn: improvement pd.; two blocks from
S. P. depot; concrete basement, ooncrtto walks
In front and around doui naea or nouse; to
exchange and 31000 cash for 40 or 80 acres
with terms on balance. Prim ranch. 5 acres
or more, bearing prunes: equipped with stock
and machinery; ready for work. Good build-
ings; living water; on R. R. near town.
Owner only. Journal
WILL TRADE FOR CLEAR HOUSE AND

LOT IN CITX
120 ana. 7 mile west of Carlton, about 20

under cultivation, 80 a. of good timber. 6 room
box house, good large barn. Thia is a dandy
place for stockraising or dairying; plenty of
water and lot of outside range. $(1000 for a
few day only.

8TEWART ft BUCK.
815 Northwestern Renir bMg.

lK2 ACRE wheat ranch, in heavy lands near
Mawille. Gilliam county. Or. 500 to be in

ruin, aond buUdine of all kinds;. 11 room house
with hot and cold water; 28 head work horses.
4)0 hogs, 21 head cattle, tractor, costing $2800;
full line of ether machinery, 30 per acre;
cAi.li. baL 5 per cent, or might consider paymeart
in property to 520.000. 1 &. moore, si
Board , of Trade.
640 ACRE ranch.- 6 mile west from Eugene

400 acres to be in crop; eery good buildings.
U of nlace hnsr ticht fence, sood auto road to
place. 8 orchards, of equipment belongs to
owner, the other V. to tenant; owner receives
v. ot croo: nrlce 830. uou. wui consider rort- -

lam! property. L. K. Moore, 817 Board of
Trade.
CHOICE Judith Basin ranches for Oregon prop--

erty. Men knowing Montana and other open
to reason should act now. Never again such a
chance. undersigned knows conditions both
ststea. Three years Montana after eight Western
Oregon. What hav. you? Write N. M. Apple.
Lewistown, Montana.
FOR SALE or trade, two-stor- y business bulld--

tng in live valley town on raciito rugnway.
Excellent oODortunity for confectionery, pool
room or bakery in connection with hotel. Would
consider small farm in valley or city residence
and par some difference, ax-aw- . Journal.' CLOSE IN ACREAGE

Alt under cultivation, aood buildines. on hard
surface street, to trade for larger farm. Price
130,000.

1 B 1 t UUI.LAHtlUJB,
610-51- 1 Lewis Bldg.

FORTY acres. A- -l soil, about 25 acres tn
on aood road. 85 miles from Port

land. 33000; trade for city or suburban residence
same value, j. k. woiii. aia neiiry oiog.

820 - ACRES, improved, near Madras, Central
Oreeon. 83200: also 862 acre, unimproved.

near Alderdale, Wash., $1800, for Portland or
California property. SI ranama bldg.

WANT FARM IN LINCOLN CO.. OR.
Have 5 room modern home, $3000. to trad

clear of debt, might assume Oscar Alder--
tnn. 1952 E. Yamhill st
$500 EQUITY in 7 room house and 1 acre

80 minute" out on Electric line: sell or ex
change for equity in bouse m town, or auto
balance easy. 00a Bidweil ave.
1200 ACRES Montana wheat and --took ranch.

Will sell or .xebang. for ranch tn Oregon
or Washington, inquire 314 . 9tb St., Van- -
eouver, wean.
FRANKLIN car ia good condition; wiU trad, for

small acreage. Main 6501. 707 Oregon.
bldg .

EQUITY in 2 lota in Feitag's addition; good lo--
; cation ; tor car, acreage or nous, ana tot

nnit nave yonr Aaaw 7 k. aotn n.
SIX family flat lot 50x100 feet 3120 month

income, rnoe 1 z.uov ; exenang ror a
215 Lumbermen bldg. - .

WILL trade 25 acre Irom Portland for Port- -

.lana income property, a-i.-

EXCHANGE what you have for what you waat
uranam. azo uy. kx. niog.

ACCEPT auto or lot in on T or 8 room modern
nouse, xo mm. out Hatn 730.

NICE H. K,. rooms, what hae yoat MarshaU
8216.

IMPROVED farm for walnut orchard.
Y'BOQ. Journal. - '

WArTTETttEAl. ESTATE $1
WANTED To bur from owner, aood modern
. 6 room bungalow, or oottage .ia Sunnysid. or

uawtnoro. oiatnot: give term.: price aad koca
uon. aoarena ty--i, journal.
SMALL GOOD HOUSE and district, suburbspmemo; casa u rsasonaote. U2.-.34

Journal.
I WANT 6 bargain at a fractional lot, with t
- wnnaar neuae, soatn or Moatgomerr
betwwiu 4th aad 20th am. H-T- JoaraaL
WANT 'Lupngalow or bouse with una

Dearoota downturn, will par eaab for good
pargmin. r. M. pnalpa, p. j. boa tig. 872.
I W ANT a sniad tk. Will n m tn XjLlXk

Must be cheap, tiin full deseripttoa and ko

ITFOB KAIE-fAE- MR

'iJDHnEYOO.':
CORVALLIS, ORE.

'FARMtApS' '

, The Cream' of the
Willamette VaUey

Close to the Oregon
Agricultural College

Acre Diversified
Farm

' ' 170 wm luider th. plow thi.
rear, balance oak end h JlT7

t around the bunding: !' id, toot bed and drain fine. whiu
Und. Place well tone- -: good JT- -
roum hous.. fin. bam. 0x60; 100--
ton ill liw, hot sod .chi.k"
house. ton. engine, windmill ,
piped to boua. and buildings; on aoon.

:rftrtl; eommunitr school M , mile.
. Th. wnil at Mir farm In th.

i,r, regard! of the J"Jat $126 en acre. Including
om stock, hey, feed, house

hold tumitur., etc.

Fine OneMan Farm
lie acre, 4"ta,fN Mo- - '

'month. 106 acre. In 'V10?'' km to oak grub. Thi. toy;
.lightly rolling end drain "

all rich soil and vary product ite.
Place kai fslr improvementa and
only half mile from paved highway.

Price of thte place la $100 par acre.

Acres Rivar Bottom
1 mites from Corvalll. poatof-tte- e.

Thi to tru aBdy mam river
- bottom toil of tb. very Vert quality ;

1Sm in culUtatirm. FamHy

chard. berries, ate. Thto b tho a
, kind of oil.for logan or rarne.

" Will grow anything that will I row
' In tho taller.. Ha fin. new bam. ilo.

. outbulldlni nd imall cheap bonao.

Faot on good gravel road. Thl place
" ' la low at $1$.600.

Combined Prune and
.1 Dairy Ranch
T5 acre only mit tnm ,CoT

Valll. -- AU choice second bottom land;
28 acre In young boa ring prune
orcherd in very good hap and haa
bad to beat Of eat. 4 acre of

- met eherrlea. Lambert and Royal

Ann: $5 acre of cultivated Und of
high quality; 8 acre in stumps ana

' " pasture. Place b all fenced; haa very

iood farm house, fair bam, alio, ga-

rage, tank, engine and water rtm.
- This h a real money-mak- and wiU

atand the oloaert InTeetlgation. Fnc
ia 120,000. and can arrange aom

, term.

Acres Country. Home
Ioatd 4 nil north of Cor- -

vnllla In fine community. AU tend in
f ' eultlration, 2 acre ' toganbirrie. i

acre prune. S acre pear. Orchard
in fair condition, need car. Soil to
good, 'land lay rolling enough V drain
well and face. fin. road. H mil. to
achool and railroad atation. - Ha
good farm honaa, water

good barn, alio, hen boo., etc.
Thk 1 a fin. bur for 18000.

Corvallis Chicken Farm
21 acre. S V4 mile from Oor-eall-

portoffioe; 16 acre culUrated.
- acre timber and paatur, acre

yanng prune. iut coming into bear-
ing. Face on country- - road, drain
well. Ha good barn, hen bout
and outbuilding. Neat little bunga--
low cottage. PinvlltU. home place.
Pnoe 760.

; Loganberry, Tracts
We hare aeTeral fin. tract, of

sandy rlrer bottom land la than one
mile from Corralli poatofflce to aell.

- The, are Ideal for loganberrl. and
' are priced at price to ell .them.

They run from 6 to 25 acre. W.
ranigiv terma on these at per oent '

interest.

Investigate the advantage of being

eat the Oregon Agricultural college
. . btror yon buy.

. We' Guarantee Our
' Farms to Be as

. , Advertisd
W. personally Inspect every one

befora adverttaing it We know
. 4 ' what w are trying to sell. Tou

tak. no chances when yon deal with
us.

Benton County' Leading Farm
Land Dealers.

CORVALLIS, ORE.
Horn. of Oregoxe Agricultural

College.

' 80 ACRES. Tillamook county dairy farm, on
good road. 1 mile from Blaine, 8 room house,

2 barns, chicken house and sheds, 8 acres cleared,
balance mostly pasture, most all esn be culti-
vated; must b. sold at a bargain at $1600. aome
terms.

20 acre, ha all been cultivated, 200 assorted
fruit trees, best ot sou, muss 01 tvauuna,

, Wash. $1500. $600 cash.

',W hav. a larg. list of farms to choose from.
Some stocked and. equipped, 'from 40 to 500
teres; aa be bought-o- n good term.

' . "A. W. LAMBERT ft SON
8. E. Cor Grand Ave. and E. Alder St

Portland, Or.

FOR SALE By owner, 842 acre ranch stocked
and equipped. 1 mu. irom railroad ana re

eific highway. J. K. Lewie. Dillard. Or.

FOR BENT FAKMS 14

FOR RENT 120 acres. 10 miles from Cath
kunet, Wssh.t 40 acres clear; good black soil

fenced: nearly level; outrange: good water
house: barn 80x40; hay and spuds

to sell: aom Implements: orchard ; will rent to
man with school age children for 8250 cash
rvnt per year. Address 688 2d it., 8., room
18: can between nana n p.-- m. J. Kaufman.
60 AWEtE farm to rent mostly in cultivation

good hoos. and out buildings; want to plant
most of it to prunes and berries; team and
Implements fornlanea; Beet 01 loganberry land
for sal. tn small tracts; easy terms. w. J.

"Turnidge, Talbot Or., on Oregon Electric.
160 ACRES tor rent, stuck and iniptemeuts tor
. sale, 1H sows. 8 heifers, 8 caWes, 1 brood
sow. 8 horses. 80 chickens, 55 tons bar. 1 V4

' acres cultivated. 1 acre potatoea, all farm and
dairy outfit Income 4S0 a month. CaU 167 ft
1st it, roruena, or. ;

fo' A. FARM. 15 a. cleared!' 'of which 10
. acre are in fruit trees. More, land to b

eieareo. wju rent or arrange 00 anarea, T
. zoa. joirrnsi.
A' PRACTICALLY new dictaphone, 16 eylin-der- a,

for sale cheap. Call 808 Chamber of
KMUMICT OIQg. , ' - .

FORRENT Level, well located fana.
'

,box"
Turner, Or. . 1;

FARMS vTAyTEP HE1TT OB BTJT SS
IMPROVED FARM8 WANTED

'With or srlthoat stock and equipment -- We
are salting them, when prioed right-- W. par
over $300 per month --fur advertising aad are
pleased ' to a.vertu. ana snow - you property.
jonn r f rguEfrn. ijgrnnger mat,
WANT 100 aom farm with Hock (or all

ran: mutt do cooa vara., not ever 513.000
Writ, full detail. F. M. . Phelps. P. O. Box

WANT 20 to 40 act farm with stock and
machinery at $4000 to $6000; $3000 cash.

V M. ywelp. r-- n HOI Tg
WAN'TED on long lease or good terms, a small

ulaca with Improvcmatnta, olose in. 8--Jt

Journal

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81
TOU WANT RESULTS -

727 HOMES SOLDJ SINCE JAN. 1, 1818.'
SO home, ia January.
52 home in Febraary.

homes tn March.
70 homas in April. "

- 104 home in May.
72 home, in June.- 84 hem in July.

' 114 home, in AngnsL , - - 5

. ' ''87 homes la September. "
Taa tmpe that 11 mi tmtatm

with avtomobilea. workisa in a--,

offloe, which spend thooaand. aad theomnd
of dollar annua Ur advsrtiaiag hoosas exclusively,
mast get results. W are ia toneh with the
majority of buyers. , This Mganisatkisi has sold
727 houses so far this ysar aad can acQ
roars. Com. in e4 list H with us. SEB

FRANK L; McOUIRE
TO SKLL TOUK HOME.

' - AMngtoa building. Main 108S.
- Office opens weening, and . Bandar.

A STATEMENT TO PROPERTY OWNERS
W. hav had large basinee. this faU and

hat, reduced the number of hoase which, we
had for sale, and ar. now in lmmediaU need
of home to sell; every day we re compelled
to turn away business set account of not having
the right house to rait our client. If yon bar.
property to sea NOW 18 THE TIME, while th.
market 1 good. W invito yen to cell at oar
office or phone us regarding your property, and
w. will be glad to oooparato with you; do it now,
whil. sellina i. aood.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.
888 N. W. BANK BLDO. MAIN $787.

HATE spot cash customer for income pruperty.

apartment hoos. preferred; up to $80,000.

Owner see or telephone B. F. Bryan, 609

Chamber of Commerce. Main 196$. '

WANTED At one. 4-- 8 and
in any location in the city, a w. have

client waiting with money to bur. Now if you
will bst your property with as w. will take
ear. and sail if your price is right. New York
Land Co., $05 Stock Eichang. bldg.
7870.

... WE
WaANT BUNGALOWS
List roar horn, with a. W. hav. immediate

sale .for moderate priced home in Alberta,
Boa. City, Hawthorn., etc.

DOBNER & DOBNER.
"BONDED REALTY DEALERS''

808 Henry Building ' Mala 8474
WANTED One to 2 acres, suburban, well im--

proved; 2 houseii, 4 or 5 rooms, 2 lot each;
equity house and let for 11 acres, clear: house
and lot for 80 acre improved, clear; 20 acres
for 2 flat building; house and lot city for Hood
rivet home, clear.

882 CHAMBER COMMERCE
WANRYINGTON HOUSES

In handling Irvington homesites w. naturally
are 1b touch with buyers for home already
built' List roar Irvington house with us. We
are boosting this district

BITTER. LOWB at CO.
201-8-5-- 7 Board of Trad. Bldg.

HAVE TOU TRIED
to sell your home and failed! W. hav. long
waiting lut el buyers for 5 and 8 room modern
nouses. Try a live bunch, let us show you a
quick ana easy metnod of selling, fhone Mam
802. George T. Moor. Co., 1007Yeon bldg.

SHACKS AND SMALL HOMES WANTED
Prtea mtlst be rlaht Anit vim ma tonnh Vtm

hav. sold over 400 home, la th. last year. If
you want action, sc. Fred W. German Co.,
Cham, of Com. Open evenings and Sunday.
MUST HAVE by Wednesday 5 room bungalow,

in Hawthorne district not over $8000. Can
pay $300 cash and $40 per month; so agents.
Phon. Main 8474 at once.
WANTED We have a quick cash buyer for Rose

kjkj fare: oungaiow.
W. B. STREETER AND J. H. KEATING.

817 Board of Trade. Main 163.
WANT A suburban honw near Oak Groveup to $6000; mast be first class house of
rooms or mora. if vnti h.T.n t . k.ml.don't answer. Journal.

WANTED, from owner, a modarn tut tn rih K

or 9 room oungaiow in good district; cash if
bemain. Call weak ritm If .in sat

sisrsn. b3.
LIST your Irrington house with us for quick

routs, yve are boosting tnis section.
BITTER, LOWE ft CO.

201-8-5-- 7 Board of Trade RMr
CITY, suburban and farm Drooerty bonaiit and

old. Also money to loan. Reliable service.a. b.. niuu tjo zi5 mmbermemi bldg.
WANTED West side houses, loath of Madison

St ' HtwIHw. ....mF ail). MvmM-., C

8500 CASH PBITiTr disttWant 5 or 8 imh i..i.. tt.1 . . o . -9iovv. .ni Baza
WANTED n room bungalow in Hawthorneor Alberta district; can pay 8300 cash and

' " egenta. Journal.
rUKTLAND HEIGHTS or Westover. bur or

ra7.iT "P00"- - Submit anything under
ewwwv. vwiiois oniT, f. .DnntiL

BOOMING HOrSES. APARTMENTSaa ntJllSLB fOB BALE 5$
SCOTT-BOWDE- N CO,

vox v,namoer 01 fjommerc Bldg.

HOTELS. BOOMING HOUSES IN ALL PABTS
vb till

17 rooms tm CnmmbU ea --.
furnace heat, electric light, house is neatlyfurnished and ia netting over 8 100 a mn.ti.

v k mu una our at aisuv, U cash.
0.1 n ttj auTM12 rooms on Hall at., inmi t. u.rnnning water in all apartment, furniture is

urir-ne- w. price 51850, $1000ctoh
furnlhT'mod". $1200

rmt& Puk wnt ,45- - ood

12 room on Broadway, very nicely fnrnkhed.clears $90 par month. 51500.
12 noma. Nob Hflt cms. to Washinrton.extra well fumlahed. hHm liinn

..ti." ,Mm Btaell' furnished. Price
7 room flat on Broadway. Trie $650. ,

kiukkd at RiNnnu nnit a tn--st ofgood Buys, oub listings arettFn&3&JK. SCOTT,

vvn uisiuu rilUMK 18 MAIN 6127.
voam. 01 jommerce bldg.

A
HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSEr

,Ti.. I2?m " ""IT." - COT--. brick; rent
-- j , wmv. jrrn.s ooouu. 1 erms.

X rooms, modern in mA 1

ture: rent 355. PrW lunii w "
1 1 rooms, good location, fine furniture; clear-ing 875: rent 680 PiW ann

Ta t J:rw. xw w Jb ivVi
345 .Vo1 "nt

80 rooms with lmrjif ia.wi w.U4v va- - . , - "- -a JV 581TU.w.m, mni rent zuv. Frio fdOOO.

roorns on Third st cor., brick bldg.;clearing $300 month; rent $150. Price 34200.
" otara st .steam neat: --li-inr

TO BUY YOUR HOTELS OR ROOMING

BUSINESS SERVICE
bit Henry Bldg. Main 6787

INCOME RIrtBfit.r. tvirirair5Sr- -
Thirty room, fall fnrnt) ii

located and known: hot and cold water most
rooma. electricity, lair rent on lease, housekeep-ing and sleeping, always full and Um n.easily operated. Yoa will buy this, I am pratty
uni eovuv, oaii casn. ueagea,. X82 Taylor.
vi" ouonay vj aimoinnneni.

16 FIFTEEN FD?T,El!?ii k
!?U "'! rnihed and arramred. store heat,

aU full and keep full, location of best elosa in.rent 850, Anoorne $165: price $1400 cash. Ifyon want a me uiu. Home, why waste tim.fsor una wnue xav can. hmim hiin aumurr py appointment.

.MONDAYS SPECIAL
21 rooms, nloaa ta Waahlnrtna itHit n

innunuca. ciean. neat, always lull, lurnace beat
ior iiws. terma. -

raTERS, 18 N. 6th St
30 Transient R'ms $3000
. .o.J1100' "tom l3'' central; good
iuv in sVvniui pirniwa.

i BRUCE GODDARD, 602 Coach Bide.
FOB SALE 41 room ant hocu. aal IA.

eloa. in, $H blacks from steel bridge; aet
inevime over $200 for jntok salezovv; szouo casn. Irrabs at Seaywngr an. wbt aaareas. J&JLSC SS f.

- 15 ROOUH IB ...
Brick building, located ia haart ofity, part

: oaMoa sranssenx. rno. io5
PETER8." IS N. ,5th St

I HAVE CASH
to par down oa a snod naVtnsr tnnlmt v,
of 20 to 60 rnnssi. Will b. at Sellwood 3552
ail ww.
60 BOOMS, steam heated, furnished, can
' . parchaaed for lee than $500. Rent $80
month; 8 year leas can b had. J IX O'l
s-- M. p pa Kline pioc - -

NICETH. K. rooms, must aell luaiahaQ $1147

LIST WITH THE OBEGON BUSINESS AND
- FINANCIAL' AGENCY.- -. i

81250 One of the beat payteg Mfeotkmary,
x.s a smgxag wm roOfjry pxQfrwja sjjjama - sxxixa,gja

'I siw1 station on the wast aide;
r $1 500. Soda i fountaiUr ahowcasea, aaf.

and all other fixtures; rent $76 per month.
K On. af th. best bargain, ever offered to

S' the Public Thia Is a snap. ;

1 SIOXKT r.iTTtvn misivrss$2500 Soft drink aad pool hell; clearing $380
per montai rent B per month, ranting
emt lunch eouater for 340 per month.

. leaving row $5 profit oa rent; located ia
. heart of city; terms. Get busy oa thia. :

DRUG STftHU m asi.E
$700 The best established and bast paying

drag .tor. .a east aide; postoffic a.b--,

station in store; earry a full Una of
. kodaks, stationery and conieetionery; re--:

eaipts $1800 per month; rent $30 per
f month; reaaon for selling owner want to

retire; terma, Thi hi a Paying: Inveat--

STIR SITU .
$1250 Shipyard boarding house In crty, fully

oocupiea; nicely tuniMhed, clearing gsow
- per month; rent $37.50, with . lease;

luraaca seat; a gooa buy... . ,
lcnn mtr

$3600 Win ell half interest ia skating rink
and dancing pavilion to city; 800 pairs
of skates: organ, etc.: rent paid for one
year; aoina SUU per weekterm, A rery food buy.

GARAGE FOB SALE
48x14. ft

$2850 On. at the best paying enrages. Cadil
lac serrie. ear. accessories, repair shop
and tools; big storage and fully equipped.
Rent $125 per month; five rear lease;
worsing men. .

OREGON BUSINESS ft FINANCIAL AGENCY
will get yeu prompt result.

48 MORGAN BLDG,

BARGAIN HUNTERS
Her. it la. Beat groeerr to citylocated near

a nig scaool. Uieaneat, neatest one In cr. II
sold at once $873. Rent $20 with living rooms.
ao sa. 1. to buy.

PETERS, 15 N. 5th rt.
ATTENTION!

I hav. a most attractive proposition la Kaa
automobile accessory. It wQl pay yon to see
ma. jv money roaaer witn small investment

,BMITH AUTO CO..
Park and Couch ate. Bdwy. 1185.

BALES MANAGER WANTED
Company manufacturing hardware specialities

wane tn. service of good man for sate manager.
One who could .take stock in company.' Good
cnance tor rignt man. ti-- l. Journal.

ELECTRO PLATER WANTED
Man who can take charge of plating depart

ment in manuiactunng concern; one who could
maxe small investment in company preferred.
u-o- u, journal.

M03CET TO LOA7T HEAL ESTATE $7
OCR INSTALLMENT plan ia the best and surest

mthod of paying a loan.
832.26 per month for 38 months; eg
821.24 for 60 month; or '

81ft 17 Inr fiA tnnnth naw glAAA ln.n
interest.

Other amount In proportion.
We loan on improved city property.
Or for building purpose.
No commission chareed.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSOCIATION
2z Btarx st. Portland. Or.

SEE US TODAY Wa loan money on real
estate : 6 and 7 tier cent, lone time, short

time; monthly naymenta: nay aa von can: suma
so suit. io uasco bldg.. oui at Alder.

CELLAR8-MURTO- CO.
MONEY TO LOAN

On real estate aecnritr at enina- - rate nf IntaraalL
Otto ft Harksoa Reaitr CO.. 418 Chamber of
uommeroe,
$500 TO $8500 on improved city nd suburban

Pronartr: loweat raljH UnHn.M anfl Ann.
tract, bought Cowlethaw. 212 Board of Trade
uuik. nam 2uiu.
61000 TO $6000, private money, to loan on

lnnroTM fintui nr Ht nmraFtv nn a !7ntm
n a . . . . !a a t iouioer commerce.
$800. 8400. 8500. 8750. 81000 and no at

lowest rates: Quick action. Fred W. Oai-ma-

Co., T82 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6445.
BUILDING loan oa city and suburban property.

money advanced as wore progresses. w. U.
Beck. 318 and 218 railing bldg. Manx. 8407,
$100,000 to LOAN on farms. No red taoe.

no delay, no publicity. Willamette Valley
Mortgage Loan company, Aurora, uregon.
MONEY TO LOAN in amount of $100 to

6000 on city property.
A. H-- BELL, rooms 10-1-1 Mulkey bldg.

$800. $400. $500. $600. $750 and an. low
est rates, quick action. Gordon Mortem

fjo., 081 Chamber of Commerce. Mala 1870.
MONEY for-

- mortgage loans. 3500 to $6000
and 7. Fred 8. Williams. 506 Panama

tliOg.
SEE OREGON INT. ft MORTGAGE CO.. 222

Chamber of Commerce. 4 th and 8tsrkv. , -

MORTGAGE LOANS, and 7 per oent touU
Salomon ft Co., 408 Selling bldg.

HATE $8000 cash for apartment or hotel.. open
Bunoays. Main BOUT. iu rare st

10,000 SUMS to suit 6-- 7 per cent: no n.

Ward. Attorney, 407 Spalding bldg.

$300 to $3000, ne commission. Mala 1180.
IT. H. Desboa, 615 Chamber of Commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS,
SALARIES $7

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N.

Phone Broadway 010.

894 Stark Street, near 10th.
Loan on diamonds, watchea. Vietrola. pisno.

kodaks, shotguns, furniture, musical instrument
and anything of value.

ESTABLISHED BY THE PEOPLE OF PORT
LAND TO PROTECT THE BORROWER.
City and county warranto eaihad for faea

value.

CABBIE MYERS-HERMA-

Manager.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
Loan, made on automobiles, diamonds, nianoa.

household good or anything of value. Security
araally left In your powesion. ALSO to SAL-
ARIED PEOPLE oa their note without aecnr-
itr. If your payment to other loan com penis
or on rurmtura or automoDU. contracts ant
larger than yoa can make, we will pay tfaesa
ep. advance roa more moner tf necessary, and
you can repay us in atrial! monthly payment
to (tut yonr convenience.

LEUAJj BlTtS HO PEL1I
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY (Licensed)

$06-80- 7 Dekum Bide
MarshaU 8286.

Salary LOANS Chattel
WK LOAN HUnKI

On short notice to salaried or workinamsn aa
their own notea. Weekly, eemimonthly or monthly
payment. Each transaction strictly confidential
NO MORTGAGE NO INDORSEB

ABSOU'TELX NO SECURITY

. Wa also loan aa household furniture, piano.
to., without removal.

CALL .AND INVESTIGATE
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY

(LICENSED)
218 Failing bldg.

MONEY to loan on diamonds, jewelry, legal
rat; aU article held a year: established sine.

1898. Dan Mare.- - 288 Washington at,
GEO. HARVEY loans money ea houaehuld good.

Legal rate. Tabor .

LOANS WAINTED $$

WANTED Financial backer for small, penua-na-nt

basinee proposition.
Best seenritr. interest with bono. Poetoffio
box $08.
WANT $2500. S ream, 7 per cent Security.

7 room house. 100x100 corner.
Journal.
FIRST MORTGAGES fot sale. 6800 as. T.

H. Desboa, 6lB Chamber of Commerce bldg.
SEE OREGON INV. ft MORTGAGE CO.. 231

Chamber of Commerce, 4tb and Btarg.
WANTED $400 en 2 lots on west slop, of

Mt Tabor, near Belmont Main 7248.

FINANCIAL 1

;, .! LTBERTT AND VICTORY BONDS

CASH' PAID FOB ANY ISSUE OF BONDS
tuUl HUaJtl

ihkT Off WAS SAVINGS STAMPS
YOTJf CAN BORROW CASH OF US ON BONDS

v AND BAVIMGB BTAMl'S WK 1U ri.-vis- -
; PAYING FOB VICTORY BONDS

" r; BEE E. BtTRKTT-F- . PRESIDENT
OBEGON BOND AND MORTGAGE CO.

208 SELLING BLDO. ' iSEOOD- - FLOOR)

CASH FOR
1 AUTOMOBILES

. TOn BUT OB SELL A CAR.U WE FURNISH THE. MONET, .
IT IS PERFECTLY " SIMPLE.

OBEGON BOND ft MORTGAGE CO,
206 SELLING BLDG. (Second floor.)

.. I WILL BUY ANY LIBERTY BOND

V 99 PERCENT
OP FULL CASH VALUE

fAfl due coujkto mtrrat included I
X. H. KEATING. 617 BOARD OF TRADE

SUITE $14 TO 619 SWETLAND BLDQ.
- M ARSH AU 8980.

GROCERIES, STORES,

RES'

GR0CEBT AND NOTIONS

a TOO) Nlre little nlace tor old couple. Idas.
good living. Two bring room. Rent $15.

GROCERY STORE

3756 Good little corner grocery oa the East
Side. Plenty of business. Owner has other tmsi-nee- a.

therefor, the abov. price take it Bent
320. . ,

GBOUEBI BTVKaS

81000 Dandr fin. litUa nlace. East Side:
makw good living for the winter. Bent $10 per
month, uood location.

Cleaning and dtb wobks
$1100 Thi. price inclades good Ford delivery

car. This Is a West Bade) location and clearing
$200 per month. Other business, forced to mil

CONFECTIONERY

$1100 Rent $85 per month, including two
good living room. The fixturse in this place
would cost $1500 today, to say nothing of $809
In stock, its, 61100 takes it all.

GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN

81500 Beat $88 car month: also good fur
nished apartment A dandy moneymaker, close
in oa feast tMO.

GROCERY STORE

$2000 With I Brine rooms: price include
" r-i- "d.Lfin. fixture. , A

GROCERY STORE

82000 Out la the Sellwood . district: two
good Urine rooms and bath: on of the small
place, that I making money. Owner U returning
to ringlanrl,

GROCERY BTORS

82000 Good Bring rooms. Bant $25 per
month. Fine location, doing $40 per day cash.
and good business.

CONFECTIONERY AND GROCERY

f 2 500 --This Dlace haa 8 aood living rooms
rant for all $50 par month. A better business
is hard to find. Big lunqh trad, at noon. Close
in. luaas bus.

GROCERY STORE

$3000 A dandr place, cash and earn; brick
building. Bent 845 per month. One look you
will bur.

GROCERY STUBS

83500 Yes. thi. is a recular place. Look
like 85000; fine fixture; big stock; bring

ca mil
CONFECTIONERY

35000 "Soma nlace." That is what a cus
tomer said whil. w. were listing it We agree
with him. Yoa cannot duplicate this for $7600.
Transfer corner. East Bide. Look it over. Rent
575 per month.

GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY

87000 Washington street location, right
down town, doing 88500 business per month.
Cash and carry. Good apartment house district
Rent $75 per month. Good lease. .

HOME AND GROCERY STORE

$7000 Good East Sid 8 room hotoe, mod- -

era. and store building. Good bak. oven installed
and bakery equipment 32000 stock of groceries.
Will tak. 56000 trade, balance eaaa.

POOL BOOM AND CONFECTIONERY

Right on Washington street; five1610,000 on of these, place yoa hav. always
wanted, doing $100 a dar cash business, just
tna piao lut a gqga utv man uiav oh a uhw
sporting oiooa. vomo ana it.

. .nuiA u tun is

.100 Wear. RM WaHnn .lurlni 8800 ner
month. Rent $75 per month. Lunch counter
and tablea.

$1800 West Sid. location. Rent $1$. Good
business.

$3200 West Side location. Rent $45. Two- -
rear lease. Fnllr equipped. Net profit $400 per

iJ

CAFETERIA AND CONFECTIONERY

$1 TOO Dandy corner, all th. business can
handle: three good Bring room, home-tik- Eight
tables, five stools; equipped in good shape, $700
cash will handle this. Look it no.

$1700 Grocery store. East Side. Will in--
roioe or lump. Across street from good schooL
Four good living rooms, partly furnished. This
is a good bur and well located.

CONFECTIONERY AND MERCHANTS' LUNCH

In one of the Hvest towns hi Southern Oregon.
On. of the best paying businesses) practically
new, all fixture, and furniture. Place equipped
with the best sod fountain and fixture that
m n Km nnnh.u(l .1 anv nriaa. Nina. tllM. . LU

table and booth. Parlor ha nioe expenmir.
carpet on floor, making it Very attractive. Thia
pUce serves the public aa a merchanta' lunch and
they hav. all the trade they can possibly handle.
Ha a fully equipped kitchen, cook alt meals, all
pies and cakes, tc. Fully equipped candy
kitchen, best that can he bought make all thejr
own candy. The business is paying the owner
between 31200 and $1600 per month, abov. all
their expenses. The reason for selling kt a
difference which exist, between two Partners.
Now ia the time for someone to get into a guod
. TUim .'11 (Hnu. L.a
they ar. asking for it It will tak. $12,000 to
handle this. Kent 805 per monta.

T' GARAGES
GARAGE

81500 Nice uttl. repair (hop. doing good
business.' All work two men can do. Complete
equipped machine .hop. Bent 325.

' GARAGE
33000 Nice little Dlace. doing dandy bud

nesa; concrete building, 50x60; lots of storage
and repair work. Volume of business down her.
can be doubled. .

GARAGE
84060 Concrete- - building. 65x100. doing

nlca business. Lot of work, accessories, oil aad
repair.

GARAGE
65000 Building 60x100: 60 ear. steady

storage.' new srmc oar. Jots of tools and equip
ment This place wiir actually invoice more
than price asked. Is clearing $700 or $800 per
month. Cheap rent; long lease.

y
GARAGE

$6000 Clone in, Eat Side, building 85x100,
full of steady storage: ail wore ft, men can do.
Good money maker. Low rent: long lease. On
on. of th. main streets leading to the Pacific
Hurhwav.

AATlAmC
' Rftft If them is a better bar in tha rttr
you will hava to gat ap early to find it Well
!...- - 1 ftl.b 1,hI1Mh. 1.A.I1U1 tUU.

Pexoellent business; run of steady storage. Loos
M ov and you wiu buy it

GARAGE
37500 Building 100x100. 60 oar. steady

storage; complete equipped machine (hop; lot
of work. Low rent and long lease make this
deairabk buy. Cios in on Kast Bide.

GARAGE .
810 AAA This building is 100x1 60. two

irtorie. high, located in th. heart of automobil.
district, Wast Bid. 1 on oouid not replace nr

tn Dlaca and alter buUdina for tha nriea
asked. Long lease at izw per monta. howsr
floor it $225, making 2 per month of tea.
Place I. actually clearing $700 or $800 per

GARAGE
$4500 Gang. Ford aerrie., fully equipped;

seven yearr lease; rent aiwv per moaui; arte:
building 80x70; working two aiachanica, two
helper: lot of Urea and arcesaonaa. This place
wui invwco uia yi " ;

GARAGE
$6500 East Side, close ia. busy corner le

two story brick huildin.. 60x100: fully
equipped machine shop; fin. paint shop, Place
always full ot storage. Ixnr rent, oood 'iraae.
Place is clearing $5Q0 to $800 per aweta..

PAOHCICEHCY (be.)
Salt. $14 to Bit Swetlaad Bldg.

Marshall $88.
Open Bunday from 16 a. at, to 2 p. m

Jequipment tnciuoea electne motors lor power I $8300 West Bid. location, rent 4U, reeeipta
and consist of sheet metal, blacksmith, oxyacetr- - j $50 per day. Full equipment Busine. tocreas-len- e

and oxy hydrogen and woodworking outfit. I inc. -

WHITE WYANDOTTE oockereto, from ana .f"the leading flocks in th wast Early batched. ,
lty birds. 35 each. . Wajrna L. Bauer, Ms-hri- a.

Or.
TWO dosea RIB. and W. L. pnlleU. hatclied .

in April and May. 4125 E. 80th S. E. hU.
Scott car. -
BUFF LETTiTSRNS Hav. a limited number of

fin cockerels for tale from tnp-- --

nested blrdn. Addres W. A. Kensi, CorvsUla. Or. ,

FOR 8Af,E Twenty-fir- e New Zealand Belgian
does; fifty youngs, 7 So to $8.00. O. Vaa

Etnan. Oak Grova, Or.

8 THOROUGHBRED Barred Bock ron-te- m for .

eale. $10. May chickens, . 345 Morria tt.
East gaoo.
WILL give eash ar Bi 7 camera for Incubator;

O. A C atrala Bock pullets, 32.25; Banner
duck. 33. Parker, 842 Bryant Eaat 1084.
FOR SALE, or wilt trad, far pedigreed' rlenTO.

Giant, 9 bucks, $ does, 12 young. 108 K.
llh at tat 14,
BARGAIN 40 rabblu and hatch for eel or .

trad., ' What have rout Com. and tea. .

1487 Fern .

half-to- n truck, office furniture, files, addina ma-- I

chine, mimeograph, etc: owners are going into I

other business and will sell the whole going out-- 1

fit for a surprisingly low price. Pacific Boat ft I

Iron Works, 129 E. Water st
GARAGE FOR SALE

TT 1 xts 1 I . 1 f. .ua. auuiuiueu ruxu HI (K. VU11CITU1 DUIIQ I
tng; good atonge and repair businass: also sell
gas, tires, aecessonea, etc croftts easuy Sduu
month. Hav. other interests taking my tim.
and will saeniioe th. price. Call room 401,
uekum building.

For Sale By Owner
Restanrant and fira rnnma Mimnlat.. on Cn. I

luinbla Birer highway, doing fine business; own I

building, will sell or rent Easy terms.
JAMES A. 8AN8BURY.

Box 108. Arlington, Oregon.
IMMEDIATE opportunity for men having capi

tal to engage In new manufacrnnnr business.
Distinct new commodity, unlimited field for
outout already assured. Rixht person can take
directing hand if desired. More capital needed
for expansion. is-ll-., journal.
FOR SALE Chiropractic practice, doing over

86000 yearly cash business; populatior 6000
With excellent surrounding country. GooO rea--
eon for selling. Am in city for a short while.
write me at one u roa want particulars.
Journal.
SUBSTANTIAL manufacturin corporation wants

capable men to establish; branch and manaaa
salesmen; $300 to $1500 necessary; roa handle
own money; win allow expenses to Baltimore if
yoa will Qualify, ror particulars address see
retarr. 41. N. Howard st. Baltimore. Md.

Hid I eetSU BOUlFfr.t I- o-- -- i
WE PAY TJP TO $25 8ET- - BRING OR MAIL.
AMERICAN BROKERAGE, 406 Spalding bldg..

tn r ioor.
FOR BALE A harness shoo, in ftalem. Or.:

good location, gooor business : must be sold at
once on account of death of proprietor. Terms,
cash. ror runner information write D. L.
Cummins, Salem. Or., Route 3, Box 274.pistwr wivTEn I

Handy man with 3450 can bur eoual "half )

interest to auto repair business; also sell used
cars, etc. Can make good profits. Call room
401. Dekum bldg.

DIAMONDS WANTED.
Full market value for your diamonds.

NATIONAL JEWELRY CO..
447 Morgan bldg.. 4th floor.

WOOD AND COAL' T"
Partner wanted for a cash business: must I

ne wuiing to wore; profits are $250 month
clear for each partner. $1250 required. Call
room 4V1, uexum bldg.

'OR SALE" or trade, grocery and confectionery.
$1200; rent 317.50; (tore room and .living

room. Will take light auto up to 3600. Open
Bunaaya. 22 luiiingsworta.
BARBER SHOP Four chairs, fine condition;

gooa locauon, lease, aee Jiarper, Scandi
navian-America- n Realty Co., Main 5420,: 248
Btarx it. - ...'. v .

GOOD blacksmith shop, sale or rent
No Competition: arofDeraua farmhur trad.

Mala line. D. S. McWilliams. Halsey, Linn
county, or. -

r vt " V'tT Z. . ".Xrr vCI. t. m,; mZTZ
'MENOMONIB. WISCONSIN.

$850 RESTAURANT, well located, doing good!
business, rent $35. Harper. I

Bt ANiuAviAA-AMKiiiCA- JtEALTY CO. I

seB stars ok, . iitn B4tf. I

FOR RENT .Bakery, brick oven, store, ahow--1

nnng: rooms upstairs, au for $25
Sellwood dirt. 0. H. Walling, Sell

wood 626.
SMALL rocerr and confectionery, 4 hnng

room, good location, rent $25; wiO invoica.
Harper, ScandlnaTiaB-America- n Realty Co., 248
Stare: .t. .saaiB--Ta-j.

$97$ TAKES my fin. grocery, large clean teck
and gooa nxtures. oea tnis, row win bur.snap ior suoieuun, rwn,: 10 norta atB.

$T00 LUNCH counter and strft drinks, portable
bollding. good business, fine location. Har-- J

per. Bcanainavian-America- n Iteaity Ua, 24$ I
stark st Main 6420
WANTED Partner or someone to finance
.l???55Fu".?".-T?.-

atrwaayjaomwea. c oonw aaam a.g..
equippea swaurant and with long

for sale: ready for tinniniaa 108 N. I

6th at The alt day Sunday.
GROCERY store, rm. location, art neat atnl

and fixture, with ar without living rooms.
tsu a i 9 oTowwir, oor. jexieraoa.
TJP TO DATE vulcaabnng and retreading oot--

it ior amis- - coeapi pr or au. i Jizy Main
St. meat sen at one

800 BUSINESS CARM XI 11
Ryder Pta. Co.. Mala Bftaa. ill u ax .

WlT--
L exchange fine buOduig lot for good Fori j

MiMiiKt. i can a. auia atg.

FCRBRED mite Wyamlotte, Bnwd
'

Bock
and Rhode Island Bad puUata. Tabor 231.

8885 71st st S. B.

65 WHITE Leghorn ' pullet, eomov-nein- g to
by, 82 each for the tot, .matt lot $2.50 each.

H. Ringhana. Clackamas, " - , .

FOR SALE, today only. 60 White Leghorn aad
Barred Bock pullet. 1 64 6 MlasUeippi av.

WHITE and Brown. Ifhorn and ' Barred Bori
pullett. Tabor 6868. 6346 84th tt S. E.

BABBtfs for i. ail ' kind, iU 1b4" lira
weight Mala 6188. 867. Tharmaa.

7T"FLEMI8H GlANrabtiUTTTj-riTinpor-t

Bog 494. lOtlO. 16)1, Hilverton, Or.
WANTED Two portebU chicken houses. ... Cad

- East 8880. ,
DIRECT O. A. C White" LeVfira' aeeluVelv

fin birds, chesp. Sellwood 442. .

FOB SALE English' oink-eya- d white rabbka.
all te. 61 1 M Jefferson st . ,

FEW WHITE Icbora puruta. Cteed
81 50 eam. 885 M, 75th st. North.

SCRATCH 34.1 Cackling mash, meat scrap, .to. '
Master Incubator fin, Woodlawn. 4844.

HCYTHINO row want ia B. L Bad. ceckariS V

or pullets. - Raaey, Main 6504. '

12 BEIGIAN hares, 2 hutch aad soma faed
Z. tot $16. worth 880. Apply $70 W. st.

'20 EGO incubator and aom furnilarsv half -

price, goal . onsaa st.
MINORCA cockereU, ; Sell ar ax

ehange for potatoea... 967 WUUams .ea
rbB" SAE8jT"fin. eblchea.. alFafias," IJoT '

.,' 6416 70th tt S.. E, - . .

tTBBrTSfor aah

DOOM, BIBDS. FET8, ETC 4$
BEAI'TIFI'L Peraiaa kittens fu aala.

54$. H innate Or , b 22.
FOX terrier, we rnsrUed. aocu-tmn- to chil--'

dran 106 E. 1 6th at Fa-- t 14. ' .

THOKOI'GHRREU Toy Botoa. Irrnaia, bat ears,
rear wW. 7.V K. Tv.1. .

WAIKU. HfAMKI. pui- - &W .i- -
JOB SAit Choate MAgrn, Cail uua a...canon uru asuer. 3, JoaraaL

fn( ' i! :P "V

'V ! .


